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_ ..... __ 
-. -~ 
Mr .• Michel Werbof.f. 
Vice- President · . 
-:,. 
June 8, 1978 
The American Artists ~.Profeeslonal 
League, Inc. 
412 Cathedral Parkway. . . 
New York, New York · 10025. 
Dear. ~~ichf!l: 
. .I _appr~ciatecl. r•ceiving ,a ··copy· _c)f your rec~nt l,etter ~o 
Liv Biddle in ·whi_ch you seek an _accounting ·of all N.E.A. · fun~ 
spent on public; sculptuT'eS. - · · . 
It 'i.s also· good to ·hear that .a ·dialogue. of" s.orts has· . 
been es:tab1ished ·between the League and lite ~rts ·. Endowme.llt~. 
The.iss~es-whic~.you and your colleagues deem impoTtant can 
best be ,~·er\red by open channels of communication • 
. Your. letter~ are always most,welcome···· 
·with.wamm.reg~rds. 
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